Keep Your Designers and Engineers Productive
While Working Remotely With ProjectWise
®

ProjectWise has always been the workhorse for design coordination providing secure, rapid retrieval of documents by
authorized users regardless of location. In fact, we intentionally designed ProjectWise for organizations to virtualize talent
through a connected data environment. Rest assured, your ProjectWise users can continue to create, manage, share,
capture, review and deliver information from their home office.

How will ProjectWise keep my team connected?
ProjectWise’s Connected Data Environment ensures all team and supply chain members can collaborate with secure, on-demand access
to project content from their home offices.
Your:
•

•
•

Designers and engineers will continue to create and manage work-in-progress with reliability and traceability,
automate and publish content such as PDFs and i-Models, access standards, and collaborate with the
multi-discipline design teams.
Project stakeholders can review and approve BIM workflows and gain insights into project and team performance.
Supply chain can access contractual deliverables, submit RFIs and resolve issues through built-in PDF mark-up.

Will ProjectWise Explorer work the same from colleagues’ homes as it works in the office?
Yes. Your design and engineering staff can continue to access, edit, and save files from their home computer with optimal performance.
Retrieved files are cached and kept updated locally whereby only changes are transmitted over the network. By leveraging the power
of the local computer to cache remote files, users can continue their work with the same speed and efficiency as if they were in the
corporate or regional office.

What about users who do not have ProjectWise Explorer, can they still access project content?
Yes, ProjectWise Web Connections gives your staff access to project content through a web browser. Using the same credentials established
to access ProjectWise Explorer, these users can sign-in at connect.bentley.com.

How Secure is ProjectWise?
With your implementation of ProjectWise, you have already established an environment to protect your data. Built-in security protocols
prevent unauthorized access to documents and offers other security-related protections. User access rights ensure that permissions are
adhered to even if using a non-company issued laptop or desktop computer.
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Can my ProjectWise Administrators continue to service our remote colleagues?
Yes, your ProjectWise Administrators can work in the same capacity that they do today. They can add or remove users, manage storage areas,
configure standards, etc. from their home office.

I am not a ProjectWise user and my staff must work remotely. How quickly can
ProjectWise be deployed?
We understand the challenges your IT staff is facing today. Through our partnership with Microsoft, ProjectWise can be deployed in a
Microsoft Azure environment to eliminate the IT-burden of configuring and managing ProjectWise. This cloud-hosted environment provides
a cost-effective infrastructure including a 99.9% service availability with 24/7 global access, and a team of experts who will assure that
ProjectWise is expertly managed and deployed rapidly to meet demand.
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